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1. Introduction 
The photomuitipher tube (PMT) IS an extremely 
sensItIve, fast, and versatIle radIant energy detec-
tor (ref 1) These characteristics are essential m 
meetmg detector reqUIrements of hdar systems for 
remote measurements of backscattered hght from 
gases and aerosols m the atmosphere (refs 2 and 3). 
As hIgh-altItude measurement platforms-such as 
the U-2 aIrcraft, space shuttle, and space statIOn-
become avaIlable for hdar atmospheric research, re-
qUIrements for hIgh gam and sIgnal hnearIty m hdar 
detectors become more strmgent (ref 4) However, 
the same mherent hIgh gam and fast response SIg-
nal characteristIcs that make the PMT Ideal for hdar 
applIcatIOns also make It vulnerable to extraneous 
nOise from relatIvely high-mtensity lIght levels and 
tranSIents mduced by gate pulses used for sWItch-
mg photomultIplIers "on" and "off" PhotomultIplIer 
tubes are subjected to mCIdent lIght levels that can 
span a WIde dynamIc range and may exceed current 
lImIts of the tube A method to decrease PMT gam 
by altermg the voltage applIed to the focus grid or 
selected dynodes can mmimize saturatIOn effects and 
SIgnal mduced gam changes withm the PMT and sub-
sequent electromcs ThIs method of gatmg the PMT 
can also affect gam stabIlIty Thus, a characteriZatIon 
of PMT's for theIr performance propertIes IS neces-
sary for an accurate and confident mterpretatIOn of 
IIdar data 
A detector test facIlIty (DTF) has been developed 
and apphed to characterize detector systems, whIch 
mclude PMT's, voltage-dIvIder networks (bases), and 
assocIated electronIcs The DTF has been used m 
support of the multIpurpose airborne dIfferentIal ab-
sorptIOn IIdar (DIAL) system developed at the Lan-
gley Research Center (LaRC) The ObjectIve of thIS 
paper IS to report on the DTF and ItS use m detector 
characteriZatIOn studIes and to obtam a data base 
for selectmg optImum PMT and base configuratIOns 
for DIAL applIcatIOns For these applIcations, detec-
tors should produce anode output SIgnals wIth the 
followmg characteristIcs good gam stabIlIty, SIgnal 
rise tImes of less than 1 J-lS after the leadmg edge of 
a sWItchmg pulse, and "hold-off" (the abIlIty to pre-
vent secondary photon emISSIon) suffiCIent to aVOid 
SIgnal response problems asSOCIated wIth unwanted 
hIgh lIght levels durmg mmimum gam condItIOns 
A brief deSCriptIOn of the DIAL system IS m-
eluded to gIVe better mSIght mto test condItIOns 
and the characteristics Critical to radIant energy de-
tectors The followmg sectIOns present (1) a de-
SCriptIOn of the DTF and data acqUISItIon system 
used m detector-package evaluatIOns, (2) deSCriptIOn 
of detector packages tested, (3) dISCUSSIon of tests 
performed, (4) measurement technIques employed; 
and (5) observed detector SIgnal characterIstICS The 
dISCUSSIon of test results also meludes a brIef deSCrip-
tIOn and explanatIOn of operatIOn prmciples of the 
voltage-dIvIder networks and PMT's mvestigated 
2. DIAL System and Technique 
The LaRC airborne hdar system uses the DIAL 
(dIfferentIal !!bSorptlOn lrdar) technIque for the re-
mote measurement of gas profiles m the atmosphere 
Only a general overvIew IS presented here smce both 
the DIAL system and measurement technIque have 
been WIdely dIscussed (refs 2, 3, and 5) The DIAL 
techmque determmes the average gas concentratIOn 
over some selected range mterval by analyzmg the 
dIfferences between two backscattered laser SIgnals 
whIch are tuned on and off a molecular absorptIOn 
lIne of the gas under mvestigatIOn The value of the 
average gas concentratIOn N(RI, R2) between two 
range pomts RI and R2 can be determmed from the 
ratio of the IIdar SIgnals and IS gIven by 
In thIS relatIOnshIp, aon - aoff IS the dIfference be-
tween the absorptIOn cross sectIOns at the on and off 
wavelengths, and Pon(R) and Poff(R) are the hdar 
SIgnals receIved from range R at the on and off wave-
lengths, respectively ThIS analYSIS assumes that 
atmospheriC backscattermg parameters are equal at 
both wavelengths If there IS an mterfermg gas whIch 
has a dIfferent absorptIOn coeffiCient at these wave-
lengths, ItS concentratIOn must be determmed by an 
mdependent method The airborne DIAL system 
uses two frequency-doubled Nd YAG lasers to OptI-
cally pump two tunable dye lasers whIch emIt the 
deSIred on and off laser wavelengths These outputs 
are tIme separated to mmimize receIver hardware 
reqUIrements The tIme separatIOn (approxImately 
100 J-ls) IS a functIon of maxImum aIrcraft altItude 
and IS mmimized to aVOid DIAL concentratIon errors 
resultmg from changes m atmospheriC structure The 
dye laser output beams are dIrected out of the air-
craft through a quartz wmdow and are alIgned coax-
tally wlth the recelver telescope The backscattered 
laser signals are then collected by the receIvmg tele-
scope and dIrected onto the gated photomuitipher 
detectors Narrow band-pass interference filters are 
used to reject background hght and any SImultaneous 
returns at undeSIred wavelengths Each photomulti-
plIer tube (PMT) IS selected for optImum gam at the 
wavelength of mterest, maxImum hnearIty, and for 
mmimal dIstortIOn related to electromc-tube gatmg 
3. Detector Test Facility (DTF) Description 
3.1. PMT Test Setup 
Photomuitipher (PMT) evaluatIOn and perfor-
mance tests are accomphshed by exposmg PMT's to 
a pulsed hght emIttmg dIOde (LED) mounted m a 
hghttight enclosure Both the PMT and base are at-
tached to the enclosure m a manual-shuttered hous-
mg dIrectly across from the LED The manual shut-
ter protects the PMT from hIgh lIght levels durmg 
test setup modIficatIOns The LED can be operated 
m varIOUS tImmg sequences wIth a varIety of SIg-
nal shapes LED current IS varIed by altermg mput 
voltage and m-Ime resIstance PMT anode sIgnals 
are held to approxImately 400 m V or less through 
50 ohms Impedance to ensure that tube current hm-
ItS are not exceeded 
PrecIse tImmg sIgnals are reqUIred to coordmate 
LED pulses wIth PMT gatmg sequences Overall 
tImmg and control sIgnals of the DTF are supplIed by 
the master control umt (MCU) Eleven gate pulses 
wIth 100-Jls separatIon are provIded at a 1-, 5-, or 
lO-Hz repetItIOn rate by the MCU to a pulse genera-
tor whIch produces the desIred PMT gatmg sequence 
pattern The pulse generator output SIgnals are then 
amplIfied by a focus-gate drIver board to voltage lev-
els (~ 300 V) sufficIent for gatmg a PMT by usmg 
the focus electrode or a dynode A PMT gate SIgnal 
generator IS optIOnal and can be substItuted for the 
pulse generator for added flexIbIlIty m gate sequence 
patterns Note that the purpose of multIple gate SIg-
nals IS to allow operatIOnal flexIbIlIty m selectmg the 
on- and off-hne SIgnals m DIAL calculatIOns Con-
trol SIgnals are prOVIded by the MCV to a BIOma-
tIon 8100 TranSIent DIgItizer for synchromzatIOn of 
data acqUISItIOn WIth LED pulses and PMT gatmg 
sequences A block dIagram of the present test sys-
tem configuratIOn IS shown m figure 1 A functIOnal 
tImmg dIagram for the master control umt IS shown 
m figure 2 
3.2. Data Acquisition System 
The data acqUISItIOn system offers several modes 
of operatIOn for processmg and displaymg the PMT 
analog SIgnal output An oscIlloscope IS used to 
observe PMT SIgnal levels to approxImately 5 per-
cent External VIdeo amplIfiers are used to mcrease 
scope senSItIvIty, and VIdeo filters (5 0, 2 0, 1 0, 0 5, 
and 0 1 MHz) are avaIlable for the removal of hIgh-
frequency nOise m PMT anode SIgnals Further data 
processmg capabIlIty IS made pOSSIble by a DIgI-
tal EqUIpment CorporatIOn (DEC) PDP-ll/lO mIm-
computer WIth 28K words of 16-bit RAM memory 
The PMT analog SIgnal IS dIgItIzed by a BIOmatIOn 
8100 TranSIent DIgItizer (8 bIt) at an event samplmg 
2 
rate of 5 or 10 Hz Each event prOVIdes 2048 sequen-
tIal samples at a rate of 10 MHz The dIgItIzed result 
IS held m buffer memory and subsequently passed to 
the PDP-ll/lO for processmg and storage by means 
of a 16-bit parallel mterface (DRll-C) 
Processmg capabIlItIes avaIlable m the present 
software package for plottmg PMT output SIgnals 
mdlVldually or cumulatIvely mclude the followmg 
optIOns SIgnal averagmg, background subtractIOn, 
varIable X-Y scales, and SIgnal offset subtraction 
DIAL concentratIOn calculatIOns can also be plotted 
to SImulate the effects of a range-dependent gas ab-
sorptIOn coeffiCIent on the DIAL measurement SIg-
nal measurement accuracy of ~ 1 percent can be ob-
tamed by usmg these data processmg capabIlItIes 
Only a brIef deSCrIptIOn of the data processmg sys-
tem and capabIlIties was presented smce a detaIled 
dISCUSSIon IS mcluded m the lIterature (ref 3) 
4. Detector Description 
4.1. Photomultiplier Tubes (PMT) 
The photomultipher tubes that were evaluated 
are lIsted m table 1 All the tubes tested were m-
lIne dynode structured Data on the varIOUS PMT's 
are summarIzed from lIterature and techmcal data 
supphed by the tube manufacturers There are ba-
SIcally two categorIes of PMT's commonly used m 
lidar apphcatIOns those WIth multIalkahne photo-
cathodes and those WIth bialkalIne photocathodes 
Both tube types exhIbIt low nOise characterIstICS 
and hIgh quantum effiCIenCIes m wavelength regIOns 
(290, 600, and 720 nm) deSIred m hdar apphca-
tIOns The multIalkahne photocathode tubes typ-
Ically exhIbIt a hIgher quantum effiCIency m the 
VISIble portIOn of the spectrum, whIle the bIalka-
hne tubes perform more effiCIently m the ultraVI-
olet (UV) wavelength regIOn Performance evalua-
tIOns for these tubes were conducted WIth partIcular 
attentIOn to varIable gam characterIstICS seen m bIaI-
kahne cathode tubes used for UV detectIOn m DIAL 
applIcatIOns 
4.2. Voltage-Divider Networks 
Voltage-dIVIder networks (bases) play a sIgmfi-
cant role m determmmg the performance charac-
terIstICS of PMT's Presently, focus-grId-gated and 
dynode-gated bases are avaIlable for use WIth the 
DIAL system Focus-grId-gated bases mclude the 
voltage-dIVIder networks (bases) deSIgnated "2," "4," 
and "6" A CIrCUIt dIagram of these bases IS shown 
m figure 3 These CIrCUIts proVIde a POSItIve hIgh 
voltage pulse (~ 200 to 300 V) to the focus grId 
located between the cathode and dynode 1. ThIS 
POSItIve pulse allows photoelectrons to be focused 
on dynode 1 for amphficatlOn An RCA AJ2132 
adapter plug IS used to accommodate 12-stage tubes 
III bases 2 and 4 
In two additlOnal bases, deSIgnated "AI" and 
"L-100-G," an alternatIve method usmg dynodes as 
the gatmg element IS employed ThIs method IS 
SImIlar to focus-grId gatmg WIth the exceptlOn that 
upper-stage dynode-emItted electrons are blocked 
by a negatIve dynode potentIal durmg the gate-off 
conditlOn A dynode near the mIddle of the strmg 
should be used for thIS purpose (ref 1) Both the 
L-100-G and Al bases use dynode 4, as shown m 
figures 4 and 5, respectIvely The dynode-gated bases 
are deSIgned for 12-stage tubes and have not been 
adapted to the 14-stage tubes 
Measured voltage distrIbutlOns of avaIlable bases 
and the PMT manufacturers-recommended distrIbu-
tlOns are hsted m table 2 WIth approprIate distrIbu-
tlOn codes for each type PMT lIsted m table 1 
5. Measurements 
5.1. Definitions 
Photomuitipher characterIstIcs that have a major 
Impact on hdar detector operatlOns mclude gam sta-
bIhty, hold-off, and rIse tIme Reference to gam sta-
bIhty m thIS report refers to the abIhty of PMT out-
put sIgnals to exhIbIt mInImUm gam change durmg 
tIme perIods of maXImum gam conditlOns « 200IlS) 
tYPIcal to hdar apphcatlOns Hold-off, sometImes re-
ferred to as the "switchmg ratlO," IS defined to be the 
abIlIty of a PMT to block relatIvely high-mtensity 
hght levels when gated "off" m order to aVOId POS-
SIble nonlmear sIgnal effects followmg such events 
RIse tIme IS defined as the tIme dIfference between 
10- and 90-percent amphtude pomts of the leadmg 
edge of an anode sIgnal after bemg gated on The 
development of the PMT test facIhty makes It POSSI-
ble to determme these characterIstIcs quantItatIvely 
A rectangular LED pulse IS predommantly used be-
cause gam-change, hold-off, and rIse-tIme measure-
ments are eaSIly mterpreted The tests performed to 
make the quantItatIve measurements necessary for 
performance evaluatlOns are descrIbed m sectlOn 5 2 
A discusslOn of tube characterIstIcs and performance 
IS dIscussed m sectlOn 6 
5.2. Test Method 
Hold-off and rIse-tIme measurements for a WIde 
selectlOn of PMT's and bases have been made by ex-
posmg the selected detector package combmatlOn to a 
WIder hght pulse m tIme than the sIgnal used to gate 
the PMT "on" By usmg sequence control sIgnals 
from the master control UnIt to a pulse generator, 
a 40-IlS-WIde gate sIgnal was produced every 100 IlS 
for 11 pulses at a repetItlOn rate of 1, 5, or 10 Hz 
ThIS tImmg sequence IS Illustrated m figure 6(a) The 
master control UnIt also provIdes, m synchronIzatlOn 
WIth the gate sIgnal, a contmuous 10-kHz clock pulse 
to a pulse generator whIch then supphes 80-IlS-WIde 
pulses to the LED as shown m figure 6(b) Red and 
green LED's, WIth wavelengths of approxImately 640 
and 488 nm, respectIvely, are mterchangeable and 
selected WIth reference to the spectral response char-
acterIstIcs of the PMT bemg tested A green LED 
was used WIth the bmlkalme cathode tubes and a red 
LED WIth the multmlkalme tubes The lO-kHz clock 
IS used to pulse the LED contmuously to ensure eqUI-
lIbrIum of the LED radmtlOn output as seen by the 
PMT 
Examples of an anode sIgnal dUrIng a tube-gatmg 
sequence and an mdividual gate pulse are shown m 
figures 7(a) and (c), respectIvely The focus-gate 
sIgnal IS shown m figure 7(b) InItIal observatlOns of 
gam stabIhty characterIstIcs are made from frames of 
thIS type More preCIse sIgnal measurements reqUIre 
the anode sIgnal to be dIgItIzed and averaged by 
the data acqUIsitlOn system FIgure 8 depIcts a 
dIgItIzed 200-shot average of an mverted anode sIgnal 
durmg a smgle 40-IlS-WIde gate pulse A hstmg of 
each dIgItIzed pomt up to a 0 l-lls samphng rate 
and averaged over 1 to 200 shots, each WIth 8-bit 
accuracy, was used for determmmg the degree of gam 
stabIhty durmg gate pulses 
Hold-off measurements were made by comparmg 
a 200- to 400-m V anode sIgnal produced when Illu-
mmated by the LED durmg the gate-on perIod to the 
area of the anode sIgnal WIth the gate off An exam-
ple of the anode sIgnal used for comparIson IS shown 
m figure 9(a) The gate-on condItIon, represented by 
the 200- to 400-m V portlOn of the anode sIgnal, IS 
bordered by a substantIally lower sIgnal representmg 
the gate-off condItIon In figure 9(b), the tube was 
gated off and the OSCIlloscope senSItIvIty mcreased to 
2 mV jcm ThIS allowed the output SIgnal WIth the 
tube m the off condIt lOn, sometImes referred to as 
"bleedthrough," to be more accurately measured 
The rIse-tIme measurement, as defined, IS accom-
phshed by mcreasmg the OSCIlloscope sweep speed to 
1 Ilsjcm to expand the leadmg edge of the anode SIg-
nal as the tube IS gated on as shown m figure 10 The 
LED output IS stabIhzed before the tube IS gated on 
to ensure that the rISe-tIme measurement IS repre-
sentatIve of the detector configuratlOn 
6. Test Results 
Measured values for PMT SIgnal rIse tIme, hold-
off ratIO, gate voltage, LED voltage mput level, and 
respectIve apphed cathode voltage are reported m 
table 3 
3 
6.1. Bialkaline Photocathode Tubes 
PhotomultIphers wIth blalkalme photocathodes 
prevIOusly used m DIAL apphcatIOns have charac-
tenstlcally produced a ramped anode sIgnal ThIs 
rampmg effect or change m output sIgnal gam can 
be observed durmg a smgle 40-/1S-Wlde gate pulse or 
each sequentIal gate pulse of a sequence control cycle 
at 1, 5, or 10 Hz FIgure 11 Illustrates thIS character-
IStIC produced by an RCA C7268 tube wIth standard 
focus-gnd base Although gam change m PMT's 
can sometImes be assocIated wIth tube current, the 
SIgnal gam of the RCA C7268 IS predommantly af-
fected durmg the focus-gnd-gatmg sequence EVI-
dence of thIS effect from gatmg the gnd IS shown m 
the anode-sIgnal behavIor when the leadmg edge of 
a wIde LED pulse (> 1 ms) IS moved from the begm-
nmg of a focus-gate sequence mto the sequence (See 
figs 12( a) and (b) ) The respectIve anode responses 
shown m figure 12( c) mdlcate that gam change over 
the focus-gate sequence IS affected by gnd gatmg and 
not LED SIgnal changes or PMT current effects Fur-
ther tests were conducted m an effort to determme 
the cause of the output SIgnal vanatIOn m gated bIaI-
kalme tubes These tests mcluded heatmg a bIaI-
kahne tube to reduce photocathode resIstivIty and 
varymg LED duty cycles wIth PMT gatmg Gam 
stabIlIty mcreased wIth the photocathode tempera-
ture but remamed the same dunng tests whIch vaned 
LED duty cycles wIth tube gatmg Although these 
tests were not conclusIve, they dId mdlcate pOSSIble 
correlatIOn of gam stablhty to photocathode ceSIUm 
mIgratIOn (ref 6) and/or charge redlstnbutIOn on the 
photocathode due to rapId changes m the focus-gnd 
potentIal 
Other bIalkahne cathode tubes WhICh exhIbIt SIm-
Ilar gam change charactenstlcs mclude the RCA 
4501/V4 and the QUANTACON PMT's, namely 
the RCA 8850 and C31000M QUANTACON PMT's 
employ an extremely hIgh-gam galhum phosphIde 
(GaP) first dynode ThIS type dynode provIdes an 
mcrease of up to an order of magmtude m secondary-
emISSIOn ratIo over conventIOnal dynode matenals 
QUANTACON tubes are also desIgned to operate 
wIth a hIgh potentIal (~ 600 to 1000 V) between the 
cathode and first dynode Due to a gatmg-voltage 
lImItatIOn of approxImately 300 V, these tubes are 
operated at a lower cathode to dynode 1 potentIal 
No abnormal tube behavIOr was noted from thIS volt-
age lImItatIOn 
The Hamamatsu R1332 PMT wIth a GaP first 
dynode exhIbIted conSIderable Improvement m gam 
stabIlIty when used wIth the same bases as other 
bIalkalIne tubes Due to the mcreased gam sta-
bIlIty, SIgnal averagmg usmg the DEC PDP-11/l0 
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mlmcomputer and data processmg software was re-
qUIred to detect the change m gam of the R1332 over 
an mdlvldual focus gate and the focus-gate sequence 
A 2- to 3-percent change m the anode output SIg-
nal was measured from the first through the tenth 
focus gate over a 1000-shot average Less than a 
2-percent change m the SIgnal was measured over a 
smgle 40-/1S-Wlde focus gate, compared wIth approx-
Imately 15 percent for the RCA C7268 tube It must 
be noted that the R1332 IS a QUANTACON type 
PMT and has been tested m voltage-dIvIder networks 
WIth less than optImum voltage dlstnbutIOns 
Dynode-gated bases L-lOO-G and Al demon-
strated better gam stablhty when configured WIth 
bIalkalme tubes as compared WIth the focus-gnd-
gated bases but only over a narrow range of oper-
atmg parameters Any changes m gate voltage, sup-
ply voltage, and hght mput that vary tube current 
also affect the gam charactenstlcs of the PMT The 
gate voltage IS vaned to demonstrate gam change 
as mfluenced by gate voltage whIle the LED output 
IS held constant as shown m figure 13 FIgure 14 
demonstrates gam change as a functIOn of hght m-
put and tube current These charactenstIcs hmlt 
the operatIOn of the dynode-gated bases tested to 
a speCIfic gate voltage, supply voltage, and tube cur-
rent Lack of flexlblhty m tube operatIOn parame-
ters makes the dynode-gated bases poor candIdates 
for DIAL apphcatIOns 
Hold-off ratIOS for the bIalkalIne tubes tested m 
focus-gnd bases ranged from a ratIO of 2 X 103 1 to 
better than 104 1 Hold-off ratIOS for the dynode-
gated bases were less m all cases and ranged from 
2 X 102 1 for the RCA 8850 tube to 8 X 102 1 for the 
RCA C31000M tube 
The Hamamatsu R1332 PMT WIth the focus-gnd 
base produced a nse tIme of 0 5 /1s, whereas the nse 
tImes measured for the RCA C31000M and 4501/V4 
tubes m the focus-gnd bases were between 0 8 and 
16 /1S However, the charactenstlc ramp on the 
RCA C7268 anode SIgnal prevented an accurate nse-
time measurement The nse tImes exhIbIted by all 
bIalkalme tubes WIth the dynode-gated base were 
between 0 8 and 1 2 /1S 
6.2. Multialkaline Photocathode Tubes 
The EMI 9817QB, RCA 7265, and RCA 8852 
PMT's possess a multIalkahne (NaKCsSb) photo-
cathode whIch has been predommantly used m DIAL 
aerosol mappmg apphcatIOns The EMI 9817QB 
tube, however, WIth the quartz wmdow and S-20 
cathode coatmg has a spectral response that extends 
mto the UV energy reglOn WIth a quantum effiCIency 
peak around 290 nm These tubes dId not exhIbIt the 
hIgh degree of gam change preVIOusly shown to be 
characterIstIc of bIalkahne tubes m the gated-focus-
grId configuratIOns A comparIson of multIalkahne 
PMT output sIgnals (figs 15, 16, and 17) wIth a typ-
Ical bIalkalme tube sIgnal (fig 11 (c)) Illustrates the 
sIgmficant Improvement m gam stablhty 
The EMI 9817QB tube was tested m a dedIcated 
12-stage focus-grId-gated base (base 6) sImIlar to the 
14-stage bases used wIth the RCA tubes The change 
m sIgnal gam of thIS detector configuratIOn stayed 
wlthm 2 to 3 percent over a complete gatmg sequence 
(fig 15(a)) and under 1 percent durmg a smgle 40-J.ls 
gate pulse (fig 15(b)) The tube also exhIbIted the 
fastest rIse tIme at 0 4 J.lS and a hold-off ratIo of bet-
ter than 104 1 These performance characterIstIcs 
combmed wIth the ablhty of the 9817QB to detect m 
the UV energy regIOn make It an excellent replace-
ment tube for the bIalkalme tubes and a candIdate 
for UV apphcatIOns 
EvaluatIOn tests of the RCA 7265, as for the RCA 
C7268, were restrIcted to focus-grId-gated bases 2 
and 4, because of PMT and base dImenSIOns Gam 
stablhty and rISe-tIme results were shghtly better for 
the RCA 7265 and 8852 PMT's wIth base 4 than 
m sImIlar tests performed wIth base 2 RIse tImes m 
both tubes mcreased from approxImately 05 J.lS when 
configured wIth base 4 to between 1 0 and 2 0 J.ls wIth 
base 2 Gam stablhty also varIed between bases The 
anode output of an RCA 7265 PMT wIth bases 2 
and 4, wIth IdentIcal test parameters, IS shown m 
figures 16 and 17 The mcreased gam stablhty shown 
wIth base 4 can largely be explamed by the larger 
capacItors connected m parallel m the later dynode 
stages The larger capacItors provIde base 4 wIth a 
hIgher current capacIty m the latter stages and better 
stablhze the voltage dIstrIbutIOn between dynodes 
whIch, m turn, stablhze the gam for better pulse 
response Hold-off, however, IS not affected by the 
dIfference m capacItor values and remams essentIally 
the same for both focus-grId bases Both the RCA 
7265 and 8852 tubes exhIbIted hold-off ratIOs of 
better than 4 X 103 1 
Performance of the RCA 8852 PMT m the 
dynode-gated bases, A1 and L-1OO-G, closely fol-
lowed the same characterIstIc trends dIsplayed by the 
bIalkalme tubes but wIth a hold-off sWltchmg ratIO 
between 5 X 102 1 and 6 X 102 1 
7. Concluding Remarks 
A detector test system has been developed and as-
sembled for evaluatmg photo detector packages used 
m support of the DIAL hdar system at the Langley 
Research Center A study usmg thIS faclhty to SImu-
late hdar condItIons was conducted to determme se-
lected photomultlpher tube (PMT) SIgnal character-
IStICS Detector packages tested consIsted of PMT's 
wIth multIalkalme and bIalkalme photocathodes and 
gat able voltage-dIvIder networks usmg the focus-grId 
or dynodes as the gatmg element The characterIs-
tICS mvestlgated to determme optImal detector per-
formance were hold-off or sWltchmg ratIOS, SIgnal rIse 
tIme, and gam stablhty A summary of results and 
parameters for each detector package exammed m 
thIS study has been tabulated 
The dynode-gated bases faIled to show the fleXI-
blhty m operatmg parameters reqUIred for hdar ap-
phcatIOn Output SIgnal gam of all the dynode-gated 
detectors tested was affected by any change m gate 
voltage and output SIgnal levels SWltchmg ratIOS 
were also found to be poor « 8 X 102 1) when these 
bases were used WIth the bIalkalme tubes RIse tIme, 
however, was not found to be a major factor m de-
tector selectIOn smce all base and PMT combmatIOns 
produced rIse tImes of approxImately 1 J.ls 
The voltage-dIvIder networks usmg the focus grId 
for tube gatmg produced acceptable hdar SIgnal char-
acterIstIcs WIth multIalkalme tubes These detector 
packages Illustrated performance characterIstIcs suf-
ficIent for hdar aerosol apphcatIOns m the VISIble por-
tIon of the spectrum In addItIOn, the performance of 
the EMI 9817QB tube makes It a VIable multIalkalme 
PMT for hdar apphcatIOns m the ultravIOlet (UV) 
wavelength regIOn WIth the exceptIOn of the Hama-
matsu R1332, the bIalkalme tubes WIth the focus-
grId bases showed a 5- to 15-percent change m SIgnal 
level over the constant portIOn of a pulsed hght m-
put SIgnal The Hamamatsu R1332, however, showed 
less than a 2-percent change m SIgnal over the same 
portIOn of mput SIgnal A boroslhcate glass wmdow 
restrIcts the R1332 from presently bemg used for UV 
hdar apphcatIOns ThIS restrIctIOn can be corrected 
WIth a factory-mstalled quartz wmdow 
ThIS study has been mstrumental m the selectIon 
of Improved photo detector packages for the DIAL 
system The change m gam notIced m DIAL de-
tectors has been mvestlgated and mmlmlzed by the 
use of select detectors and bases ThIS optImIza-
tIOn mcreases the accuracy and confidence levels of 
hdar data and mterpretatIOn of results Detector 
configuratIons usmg the EMI 9817QB and Hama-
matsu R1332 tubes exhIbIted mcreased gam stabIlIty 
over prevIOusly used bIalkalme cathode tubes, there-
fore, alternatIve and Improved UV DIAL detectors 
are proVIded As a result, the EMI 9817QB PMT 
was selected and has smce been used successfully m 
a detector package for DIAL flIght experIments It 
has been further concluded that the development of 
vIable gatable voltage-dIvIder networks for blalkalme 
photocathode PMT's IS needed and the cause of gam 
mstabIlIty should be pursued and determmed 
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PMT Photo-
manufacturer cathode 
and type materIal 
RCA 7265 NaKCsSb 
RCA C7268 KCsSb 
RCA C31000M KCsSb 
RCA 4501/V4 KCsSb 
RCA 8852 NaKCsSb 
RCA 8850 KCsSb 
Hamamatsu KCsSb 
R1332 
EM! 9817QB NaKCsSb 
lSee table 2 
No of 
stages 
12 
14 
Wmdow 
materIal 
BorosIlIcate 
glass 
Fused 
SIlIca 
Fused 
SIlIca 
Fused 
SIlIca 
Pyrex 
TABLE 1 SUMMARY OF PMT DATA 
[ 
KCsSb bJalkalme cathode, ] 
NaKCsSb multlalkalme cathode 
Recommended Number Wavelength of Wavelength 
voltage of maxImum response range, 
dlstrIbutlonl stages (±50 nm) nm 
W 14 420 300 to 820 
W 14 420 180 to 660 
T 12 400 180 to 660 
S 12 400 180 to 660 
T 12 575 260 to 920 
MaxImum 
voltage Remarks 
(K to p)l, V 
3000 
3000 UV varIant of 
RCA 7265 PMT 
3000 UV varIant of 
RCA 8850 PMT 
QUANTACON type 
(Dy1 GaAsP) 
2500 
2500 VarIant of 8850 PMT 
ERMA III photocathode 
Pyrex T 12 385 260 to 660 3000 QUANTACON type 
(Dy1 GaAsP) 
BorosIlIcate T 12 420 300 to 650 2700 8850 replacement tube 
glass (Dy1 GaAsP) 
Fused R 12 280 and 420 180 to 800 2800 S-20 photocathode coatmg 
SIlIca wIth quartz wmdow 
TABLE 2 VOLTAGE DISTRIBUTIONS 
[Adapter, RCA AJ2132, K, cathode, Dy, dynode, and P, anode] 
Base / dlstn but !On Voltage dlstnbutlOn 
code K, Dyl, Dy2, Dy3, ,P 
R 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 2, and 1 
S 4, 1, 1 4, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, and 1 
T 6, 1, 1 4, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, and 1 
Base 2 wIth adapter 3, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 11, 1 25, and 1 4 
Base 4 wIth adapter 3, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1 2, 1 5, 2, and 2 
Base L-I00-G 6, 1, 1 5, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1 2, 1 5, 1 8, and 2 
Base Al 7, 1, 14, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, and 1 
Base 6 2 4, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1 25, 1 4, 1 75, and 2 5 
W 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1 25, 1 5, 1 75, and 2 
Base 2 3, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 11, 1 25, and 1 4 
Base 4 3, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1 2, 1 5, 2, and 2 
7 
8 
TABLE 3 PMT PERFORMANCE DATA 
[
Gam stabIlIty measurements made durmg rectangular LED pulses of 40 Jl.s and PMT SIgnalS] 
of 200 mY, all detector configuratIOns wIth L-lOO-G and Al bases exhIbIted gam-stabIlIty 
dependence on gate voltage and tube current 
Cathode Gate Anode 
PMT voltage, voltage, output, 
type Base V V mV 
BJalkahne photocathode 
RCA 2 -1800 200 400 
4501/V4a 
4 -1800 210 400 
L-lOO-G -1800 185 200 
RCA 2 -1800 290 400 
C31000Ma 
4 -1800 270 400 
Al -1800 210 400 
L-lOO-G -1800 190 200 
RCA 2 -2200 285 200 
C7268a 
4 -2200 290 200 
RCA 2 -1800 250 400 
8850b 
4 -1800 270 400 
Al -1800 200 400 
L-lOO-G -1800 185 200 
Hamamatsu 2 -1800 260 400 
R1332c 
4 -1800 260 400 
Al -1800 190 200 
L-I00-G -1800 200 200 
MultIalkalme photocathode 
RCA 2 -1800 275 400 
8852b 
4 -1800 260 400 
Al -1800 200 400 
L-lOO-G -1800 190 150 
RCA 2 -1800 300 400 
7265b 
4 -1800 300 400 
EMI 6 -1800 220 400 
9817QBd 
aGam change measured to be ~ 15 percent wIth bases 2 and 4 
bGam change measured to be :s 5 percent wIth bases 2 and 4 
cGam change measured to be :s 2 percent wIth bases 2 and 4 
dGam change measured to be :s 1 percent 
Bleed-
through, Hold-off 
mV ratIo 
< 005 > 104 1 
< 05 > 104 1 
5 4 X 102 1 
01 4 x 103 1 
1 4 x 103 1 
5 8 X 102 1 
25 8 x 102 1 
< 0 1 > 2 x 103 1 
< 1 > 2 x 103 1 
02 2 x 103 1 
2 2 x 103 1 
10 4 x 102 1 
10 2 X 102 1 
< 005 > 104 1 
< 05 > 104 1 
5 4 x 102 1 
5 4 X 102 1 
01 4 x 103 1 
1 4 X 103 1 
8 5 x 102 1 
25 6 x 102 1 
01 4 x 103 1 
1 4 x 103 1 
< 005 > 104 1 
RIse 
tIme, 
Jl.S 
15 
8 
12 
16 
12 
10 
8 
N/A 
N/A 
20 
20 
10 
10 
15 
5 
10 
10 
10 
5 
2 
19 
6 
04 
Scope MASTER CONTROL 
Tn gger UNIT 
-
lO-kHz I-MHz ~equence 
Clock Clock Control 
1 ~i 
rl r'l 
, 
PULSE GENERATOR 
External Gate Tn gger Slgnal 
OSCILLOSCOPE 
Channel Channel 
1 2 • 
I 
PMT FOCUS 
GATE DRIVER 
Input 
a:;) 
Arm __ .r BIOMATION 
-"L 8100 V DR11-C ~ 
~INTERFACE / Tlme Base .. -' 
I L Input X Y 'l 
5-MHz 'I" CLOCK 
Ir , 
X-V 
OSCILLOSCOPE 4- - - - - - DISPLAY 
A 
I 
I 
I 
I Gate Sl gna 1 
1-
PULSE GENERATOR 
External Pulse 
Tn ggpr Out 
'I' 
t 
OSCILLOSCOPE 
Figure 1 PMT test and data acqUisitIOn system 
Anode OutQut 
A 
LED CURRENT 
CONTROL 
-
PMT 
BASE 
PMT TEST 
ENCLOSURE 
ffiLED 
DEC 
PDP-11/l0 
-H. V ,I 
SUPPLY 
I-' 
o 
ARM 
SCOPE 
TRIGGER 
SEQUENCE 
CONTROL 
(11 pulses) 
la-kHz 
CLOCK 
-1 r 12 ~s 
140 ~S~ 
----If ( ) 
-1 r- 12 ~s -1 r O 5 ~s 
-------!~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'------
rlOo "'1 -175 t-- -I r-0 15 "' 
J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lJ ~ ~ ~ L 
FIgure 2 TImIng sIgnals from master control umt 
-H.V. 
~--------~~~~~--~8 
R1 
R2 
PFR Pln 
, o Focus 
gdte -----Gnd 
C2 
Dy1 Base 2 Base 4 Base 6 
--
ZI = 27 V 27 V 30 V 
Dy2 Z2 = 200 V 200 V 140 V 
Z3 = 100 V 100 V 140 V 
Dy3 R1 = 10~1 ohms 10M ohms 10M ohms 
R2 = 22M 22M 22M 
R3 = 120K 22K 56K 
Dy4 R4 = 120K 22K 56K 
R5 = 120K 22K 56K 
R6 = 120K 22K 56K 
Dy5 R7 = 120K 22K 56K 
R8 = 120K 22K 56K 
R9 = 120K 22K 56K 
Dy6 RIO = 120K 22K 56K 
Rll = 120K 22K 75K 
R12 = 120K 22K 81K 
Dy7 R13 = 120K 27K lOOK 
R14 = 140K 33K N/A 
R15 = 160K 40K N/A 
Dy8 R16 = 180K 45K 156K 
Cl = 0.01 IlF 0.01 IlF 0.01 IlF 
Dy9 C2 = 0.02 0.02 0.02 
C3 = N/A N/A 0.02 
C4 = N/P. N/A 0.047 
Dy10 C5 = 0.02 o 5 0.1 
C6 = 0.047 0.5 0.22 
C7 = 0.1 0.5 0.47 
Dyll C8 = 0.22 o 5 N/A 
C9 = 0.47 1 0 fl/A 
CI0 = 1.0 1.5 1 0 
--**' * Omlt from Base 2 and 4 (14-stage bases) 
R14 I ** Omlt thlS part of voltage-dlvlder I 
I network from Base 6 (12-stage base) 
Dy12 
r-- -- --
I I Dy13 
I I 
I 
___ ...J 
I L~!.4 
II 
~ Output 
FIgure 3 CIrcUIt dIagram of bases 2, 4, and 6 wIth PMT 
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Dyl 
Dy2 
Dy3 
Dy4 J 8 Gate 
Rl = 75 ohms 
( III R2 = 4.7K R3 = lot·, C4 R4 = 1. 5M 
DyS 
R5 = 7. O~' 
Oy6 R6 = 220K 
R7 = 330K 
R8 = 220K 
R9 = 220K 
Dy7 RIO = 220K 
R11 = 220K 
R12 = 220K 
HII R13 = 220K R14 = 270K 
C6 R15 = 330K 
Shield Dy8 
R16 = 390K 
R17 = 10 
C7 R18 = 20 R19 = 30 
Dy9 
R20 = 39 
R21 = 10M 
C9 R22 = 12t1 
OylO 
Cl~ll R23 = 470K C1 = 0.01 lJF C2 = 0.01 
C3 = 0.01 
II C4 = 0.01 
R23 C5 = 0.01 
~II C6 = 0.01 C7 = 0.02 
C8 = 0.01 
Dyll 
Oy12 
C9 = 0.02 
C10 = 0.02 
C11=O.l 
'----~utPut 
FIgure 4 CIrcUIt dIagram of base L-lOO-G wIth PMT 
12 
r------------r-------,---.---vRV2~~~RA1~~~-H V. 
R4 R3 
- - GrlO-
~Cl 
ci 1 
Oy1 
Oy2 
Oy3 
Oy4 
Oy5 
Oy6 
Oy7 
Oy8 
Oy9 
Oy10 
Oyll 
Oy12 
R5 
R7 
R6 
PFR 
Pin 
8 
C3 Gate 
R17 
P 
'-----~----III 
'----------8 Output 
Figure 5 CircUit diagram of base Al with PMT 
R1 = 75 ohms 
R2 = 4.7K 
R3 = 10M 
---- R4 = 820K 
R5 = 133K 
R6 = 180K 
R7 = 8.2K 
R8 = 270K 
R9 = 133K 
RIO = 133K 
Rll = 133K 
R12 = 133K 
R13 = 133K 
R14 = 133K 
R15 = 133K 
R16 = 133K 
R17 = 12.2M 
C1 = 0.01 pF 
C2 = 0.01 
C3 = 0.02 
C4 = 0.005 
CS = 0.01 
C6 = 0.02 
C7 = O.OS 
C8 = 0.1 
C9 = 0.22 
C10 = O.S 
Cll = 1.0 
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(a) 
(b) 
(a) 
(b) 
14 
200 lls/cm 20 lls/cm 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) Gate pulses with 100-lts separation intervals at lO-Hz repetition rate. 
(b) Continuous LED pulses with 100-lts intervals. 
Figure 6. Timing sequences for gate and LED signals. 
200 lls/cm 
( a) Anode signal; 50 m V j cm. 
(b) Focus-gate signal; 100 V j cm. 
(c) 
5 lls/cm 
(c) Anode signal during single gate pulse; 
50 mV jcm. 
Figure 7. Anode signal from Hamamatsu Rl332 PMT (bialkali) with base 4. 
Figure 8. Digitized anode signal. Sample interval, 0.1 J.1s; range, 0.2 V; 200-shot average. 
( a) 400-m V anode signal from two 40-J.1S 
gate signals during 80-J.1s LED pulses; 
100 mY/em. 
20 l1s/cm 
(b) Anode signal (bleedthrough) from 80-J.1s 
LED pulses with gate off; 2 m V / em. 
Figure 9. Anode signal for hold-off measurements. 
15 
(a) 
(b) 
16 
1 lls/cm 
Figure 10. Leading edge of inverted anode signal used for rise-time measurements. 50 mV jcm. 
200 lls/cm 
(a) Anode output; 50 mV jcm. 
(b) Focus-gate signal; 100 V j cm. 
( c) 
5 lls/cm 
(c) Anode output during fifth focus gate. 
Figure 11. Output signal from RCA C7268 PMT (bialkali) with base 4. 
200 lls/cm 
(a) (a) 
(b) (b) 
(a) LED pulse; 2 V /cm. 
(b) Focus-gate signal; 100 V / cm. 
200 lls/cm 
( C) (c) 
(c) Anode signal; 50 m V / cm. 
Figure 12. Gated-focus grid effect on anode signal from RCA C7268 PMT (bialkali) with base 2. 
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Focus-gate signal, 160 V Focus-gate signal, 170 V 
(a) 
(b) 
Focus-gate signal, 180 V 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) Anode signals; 50 mV /cm. 
(b) Focus-gate signal; 100 V / cm. 
Figure 13. Dynode-gating base characteristics from RCA C31000M PMT (bialkali) with base L-100-G for 
varied focus-gate signals and constant LED pulse. 200 J.ls/cm. 
18 
200 }J.s/cm 
(a) 
(b) 
(a) Anode signals; 50 mV /cm. (b) LED pulse; 1 m V / cm. 
Figure 14. Dynode-gating base characteristics from RCA C31000M PMT (bialkali) with base L-100-G for 
constant focus-gate signal level and varied LED pulse. 200 {ts/cm. 
200 }J.s/cm 5 lls/cm 
(a) Anode signal during gating sequence. (b) Anode signal during single gate pulse. 
Figure 15. Anode signal from EMI 9817QB (multialkali) with base 6. 100 mV /cm. 
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(a) 
(b) 
(a) 
(b) 
20 
III 
I 
~ 
!"'I 
I 
I 
I 
....... 
200 }J.s/cm 
II II II .11. 
• :rJ :-1" ;"In ""., "'" II 
• 
..... II' Inn 
(a) Anode signal; 50 mV /cm. 
(b) Focus-gate signal; 100 V / cm. 
5 }J.s/cm 
(c) Anode signal during fifth focus gate; 
50 mV /cm. 
Figure 16. Anode signal from RCA 7265 PMT (multialkali) with base 4. 
200 }J.s/cm 
(c) 
(a) Anode signal; 50 mV/cm. 
5 }J.s/cm 
(c) Anode signal during fifth focus gate pulse; 
50 mV /cm. 
(b) Focus-gate signal; 100 V / cm. 
Figure 17. Anode signal from RCA 7265 PMT (multialkali) with base 2. 
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